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March 11,
if!.; t,fen8 of Wilmington

to think ahont railroad con- -

tSSSS Wih?ferea0 beir best
crintSV hl recen? legislature

.?ree artW8 a of whichK?V cooderation. . One, ong--

. For the Star.
A. Nw Schedule Aakad For

' - . Clintox, N. C, March 19, '87".
jar. jxMor:xou have written

some bravo words of advice to the
citizens of Wilmington on the sub
ject of their railroad faoilitiea - hnt T
think there is one Jsmall matter to
r- - (""uojjo yuur BlitBUMOQ UBS UOl
been directed.

There is jao service on the W. in
vy. xw K., according to their present
schedule,. which even suggests de -
sire on the part of Wilmincrton mer
chants to have - personal relations
with their customers. There is no
arrangement for the accommodation
of those who , would desire a few
nours for business in Wilmington ex
cept at the expense of two nights

uu a ua,y ana a corresponding hotel
aiigos j. suggest that a morn

mg accommodation train down and
an afternoon train (not midnight) no
WOUld do mnra fnr f Via nuAv t.).
of Wilmington than any -- number of

vuuimeroiai xounsts" sent out to in
terview us? - Very truly.

A Subscriber.

"hi- - VIRGINIA.' -

uoia weatker ivltli Rapw and RainI x.rnehbarc A j Toaac Woman
raiaiiy Sbot Oonasel for Foreign,
"oaanoidera Convicted of Intlmlaaunx Grant) Jorort-T- bt General

- - Assembly.
tBy Telesranh to tha Xornlnir Rtar l

Ltchbtbg, March 21 The weather is
com. ; Snow and rain have been falling
since early this moraine;.: The adjacent... .tm fti.ff a -
uivuuiaiua arc coverea wun snow.

Chablottsviujb. March 21. An eiirh.
teen-ye- ar oiar daughter of Floyd Walton
vru buui acciueniauy nere to day by ayoung man named Paterson. while hand'
ling an "unloaded" pistol. The wound is
prooaoiy latal.,

KlCHMOND. March 21 Wm T. nnvaii
COUnSel for the Krifflish mnr.nil nf fn.nnJ- o w. V1U(Ubondholders and representing their affairs
iu uuuucwmu wnu Virginia a aent, was to-
day convicted in the Husting's Court,of in-
timidating the grand jury of that court
and fined $150. This case is the result ofan information Bled last month against
noyau 03 tne commonweal tb's' Attorney,
who charged that at the January term of
court because the grand jury presented in--
uiutuieui against i&oyau ror barraty, he
(Royall) instituted suits against members of
mo giauu juij lur aiu.uuu aamages eaco;
claimed because of their action In bringing
indictments. Furthermore. Royall was
charged with intimidating through the
presa and otherwise, that he would sue
every grand juror who in future should in--
uiub mm or ais clients ior acta done in al-
leged violation of the law
had already been indicted, and that in pur--
bubui. 01 uu mreai ne (Koyall) bad at--
iciupieu to inumiaace ana impede tne grand
jury appointed for the February term so
luai, luey uau uecunea to Dnng in an in-
dictment against him for fear of suits for
damages i Royall refuses to pay the fine
and is held in custody aod will probably
icep m jau ni. tie win apply for a

writ ui naoeai corpus.
11.-

Richmond. March 21. la th RnotA"
10-a- ay a bill was passed authorizing the
Norfolk & Western Railroad Co.. with the
consent 01 a majority of the stockholders.
to increase the capital stock. There is no
limit to tbe amount.

1 ne douse or delegates adopted a reso-
lution tbat the Committee on Roads in-
vestigate ihe management of the railroad
.commissioner's office, to ascertain whether
or not partiality baa been shown by the
commissioner to any of the railroads... of the1.1 m

okaie; auu 11 ne nas not unjustly pursued
the Atlantic & Danville Company, and
whether said office has been of sufficient
benefit to warrant Its continuance as now
managed.)

PENNSYLVANIA..
A Sensation In tne Business Co
. mnnltr of Philadelphia Attach
mente Aaalnst the Proprietors of
the Oonestoara Print Works-Alle- ga

tions of Forgery-- .

By Telegraph to t&e Hornins Star.
L llll.AIJfel.fHTA MftNih V Th. n

nouncement of attachment proceedings be-
gun yesterday by the brokerage firm of
Keen. Bodine & Co , against the firm of
tiamea ana joon tiunter, under tne fraud-
ulent debtor act of 1869, caused great sur
prise, amounting almost to consternation in
commercial and political circles. The
greatest occasion for surprise waa that the
attachments were aiwimnnniAl with alle
gations of forgeries in connection with the
firm's paper. John F. Eeene, head of the
arm 01 neene, cooine B vo., who brought
suit, said thia morninv that tha ni.nitaxes. John Hunter, was entirely ignorant
vi mo iransacuon. it u a well Known
fact that Hunter has been practically out. . .a I. n Ji : 1ui iuc uiui oiuub ue nret oecame receiver 01
taxes six years ago, although of course the
business has been managed by his brother
with the receiver's tacit approval. Nothing
uaa ueeu ueuru iuuay irom dames tionter,
seuior memoer 01 tne nrm, and there is
a general belief that he has absconded
His brother and partner, John Hunter, -- is
completely myetineu by tbe revelations,
No steps have been taken towards a crimi
nal prosecution. Additional attachments
were issued against the firm to-d-av bv the
Fourth Street National Bank for $20,000;
inira national Ban for f04.000; Mechan-
ic's National Bank for $25,000. and by the
West Philadelphia National Bank for 414.- -
800. Affidavits of the bank officials allege
mai tne money was irauumentiy obtained
by means of the forged signatures of James
iug uu promissory notes given as security.

and the endorsements of various documents
are declared by him to be forgeries. An
assignment for 'the benefit of creditors of
dames auu iiuua nunier to Jonn f ield as
assignee, which was made yesterday, was
entered to-da- y.

. .

James and John Hunter are proprietors
01 toe uonesioga rnnt works and bave
larce mills. In WhI PhUalolnhla Vn.
riBtown Tha wnrka von-r- Mtahliohorl In 1 OOQ

by their father, Thomas Hunter, who came
uj mis country irom ueirast. Ireland, wun ,
his family in 1827. The mills turned ont
about 12,000 pieces of standard madder
pnnts a .year. The firm were pioneers in
tbe manufacture of alizirine, or extract of
madder, which has revolutionized the mak
ing of fast colors. Tbe house was also for
many years the only one in the country
which made alizirine for sale. The elder
Hunter died In 1848. when control of the
nusiness devolved upon the present propri- -

SNOW STORMS.

RallroadrTraflBe Interrapted at RIanr
Flacea North.

St. Johnbbubt, Vt.. March 23 Severe
snow and wind storms prevailed in this
section of the State last night. Three
traina nn the Paaanmanan Ralimail. ere f..t.v ww..wfww .1 UUV. MV IDfll

drifts and two traina and snow plows on
tne Dt. jonnsbury aa Liaae Cbamplain road
are oioc&aueu at amereni points.

Easton, Pa., March 23. Three Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western passenger
trains are snow-oou- na on focono Moun
tains, and the snow is five feet deep.

Habtvobd.. Cpim;. March 23.
.

Snow is
m ft e e A airom 10 10 jncnes aeep in tne western

nart nf the Rtate The. rvnneelni,- - - - w( "" VWMV.M. If CQII

em Railroad will not get trains through to--
uay. mere is a unit irom rsosion uorners

Mount Riga over a mile ' long and from
10 23 ieei aeep. ,

- .

Excitement In Texas
fnr1An.i. OT'fi mTTn ortf. .Toa riaan to nan siwevvww .Avawaumuw U Clt7 V A VUUOCU
the vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the

remarkable recovery of Mr. J. E. Cor--. MW 1 . . 1 .sy, uu wm.h bo neipiess ne couiu notturn in bed, or raise his head; every-
body said ' he was dying with

A trial bottle of Dr. King's
NftW TYi OArt tr waa oanf Vtirtra TPiTai-nn- a.vw t ve. j v laa OCUH as lillt a IMUlUg
relief, he bought a large bottle and a
do vi in-- . A.ing s xtew idle jrius; Dy
the time he had taken two boxes of or
the Discovery, he was well and 'had
gained in flesh thirty-si-x pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discov
ery ror uonsumption free at W.-- H.
Green & Co.'s. 'v. - - On

I : "

Carter Harrison has been nominated for
Mayor-o- Chicaeo by the Democrats of that

.,!......-......- .lillji -

eoreign:
Aapt nre and . Sammary Uanclnc ofouapeeiea , Asaauinatora to St. p.
r.t wiBBrt-x- ae rope and Emperor
..'William .Kxcbange ' Compliments
.. wore Arreata ; In Ireland for Con-tempt of IConrt seventy Urea Lonono Kxpioaioa In Wales.

By.Cablatothe Xornus Star.
: or. rxEBSBOBO.; j JIarch ; ?3. It: is re--ponea mat six persons were captured San
OaV in connentinn with iko -
assassinate the Caar.nd hanged on Mon-
day. - De Gaieff, the man' who murderedLieut Col. Sudelkin, the Russian Chief ofPolice, three veara aro. . anrl whn n.

r!.,Mn?. ?,,55n.eivtne Pfainst
IZ r f y uav oeen one 01

i ft . 'r.1 1 . i r'v. ...V

-.-EEBiiir, March Stf.the: Berlin police
of St. Petersburg have" discovered: stores of
dVnamitO and annftratna. fnr tha n.nn.
turn of bombs in . severa.1 villas at Pargsle--

"uuiiuer reuwi 14 ipe suDuros of the
xtussiau Cfpitai. ' J;-- ; ; I

ROUS. March 23 Km k" tel-egraphed yesterday to the Pone, thankine
bim for his congratulatioEa. .andexpress- -
IDSf a Wish fnr tha nmatunli. t. . :

Dublin. Marr.h as TuH ' k'..
granted warrants for the arrest of FatherRyan, of the Herbertstown branch Of the
National League-,- for contempt of court inrefusing to testify concerning his action aatrustee for tenants under tha til n nf Ram
paign. . jfi.: ( i j v ..

Warrants 4iavd also been "issued for the
arrest 01 a number of other persona ia Her
bertstown on the same cbanre.Vi ' i

London. Maro.h 23An. ainUin. h.. ' w. - u.v .A.WIWU fj
1TUIU1 feBTBDlf miTlf'ra MA lrillnrt amk..!
to-d-ay in Bulli ollitryj u Sydney. Souih
vi ait. o

STOCK MARKET.
Tn situation narked by iatenaiacd

By Telegraph to the Morning- - Star, j

Nkw Yobk. March 23 The
live situation continues without change
and the dullness was intensified to day
uiuueu toe eenerai mr.11 nr urn mutst
mains firm. ; The leader", it is. understood.
are discouraeinir activitv' hpnanaa the
danger of a squeeze in money, and the
present featureless condition is x nested tn
continue until after April 1st.-- To dav's
LruHHBCi.irina- - Hmnoni in 1 u ihhi ohevea
Were the smallest so far lhia rear anil In
stagnation and lack of feature tbe niarket
eclipsed any day tor a long period.' The
forenoon was marked by an advance in
Richmond Terminal Northwest anil flm,.
ha. while Fort Worth & Denver was weak
and lost part or its - late advance.
ilUt tn. no 8?0ck did ' tha movement
equal 1 per oenl. exceDt for Buffalo lln.
cnesier ana ritiSDure. which lost 3 rer
vtsou iue remainaer 01 ine list were too
dull for movement nr fpatnrn nf im bmH
The opening waa eteady, first prices show-
ing insignificant changes. It was unusually
dull and the list was without feature pf any
SOrtezcent Btrencrth in Kiohmnnil T.:n.
auu wraanesa in form vvrnn and Uenvcr.
Toward nnon a movpmentin firanirera iuilr
plscs, but after that time there waa nothing
u urcaa toe monoionv ana in i msrBpr. nnn.

nuuea cun out nrm to tne close.

A Pardop. Pa.. siwrlI Mi
this place and at Chestnut Ridge, who bave
oeen on a sirise since f eoruary 1st, re-
turned to work to-d- ay at the company's
ICIUiO

SO UTHERNITKMS
A son of Senator Patterson Wf

South Carolina is now an inmate of tbe
tomos prison in New York awaiting trial
ior a nvc-aou- ar swindle.

ansa Annie 1. Howafd is to
supply the Tulane University. at New .Or--.o .a - 1 ajcaus wua a nno lioraxy oaiidicg wnich
wm uuiu auu.uuu volumes

A. K. Gntting, who thought
that he was going to become a casus belli
between this country and Mexico, not very
long ago. is not engaged, for $12 a week,
at reading proof on the Sedalia (Texas)

. EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.
COASTWISE. !

Nkw York Steamship Benefactor 524
bales cotton. 18? casks spts tnrpt. 322 bbls. ....uela OAO J a A AM ZZ

tuBiu, wo uo iar, uo 00 rice, 04 do light-woo- d,

10 do bulbs. 6 do bottles. 5 bales -

E!f 't?,Jl7a.Pk8!Bld8(,. juniper
uuiu, iou.uuu it lumoer. ... .

Bostoh Schr M V B Chase 1,198 bbls
tar, pines, l.cooooian, oils, 345 do pitch.

Plymouth Schr M V B Cbase-4-1,5- 00

oDis tar.
FOREIGN.

Hdll, Ekg Nor brig San Juan 500
caak8 spiriu turpentine. 645 bbls rosin,
1.650 do tar.

Glasgow Ger baTque Pillau 8.650
uuib rosin.

Kioa, Russia. Ger barque Augusto Awn l 1 -
Q.6ia oois rosin.

Pokck. P R Schr UranuE 268.583 feet
lumoer

London Nor barque Leviathan 3.690
DD18 rosin -

- new York' Rica market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, March 22.
Rick. A fair demand prevails in ill do

mestic aoria. . 1 nere ia aain in he lame
sfock at this point, but much of it haa been. . . ..: 1. J j tmiuurawu auu a consiaeranie proportion
held under limits so high as practically to
nut it OUt Of thn market ' Reanee nf thio
tbe available supply is light, and the more
active sellers are compelled to contemplate
a resupply from primary markets,, which
are now relatively higher than here. As
tbe result of these conditions tbe tdne of
the market is not only strong but many are ,

nredielino a aharn adsattne i the 9

the next few days. Foreign styles of high
and low grade are in fair demand.

The following are- - thn nnntatinna- -

Carolina and Tiniaiana mmmnn tn 9aim

8i3 cenU; good 84 cents; prime 4aJl . t : . . r . . . . Stwui; vuuws cents; iancy neao ota5i cents: Rangoon, dutv naid a nenta in
bond 2 3 162 cents; Japan prime to
choice (scarce) 65T cenU, in bond 2,
Sceots. i - V- j

sirunaa Rleo miarKet.
. Savannah News, March 22. j .

Rice: The market was nuiet hnt ctpadv
at nuntatinna. Thn aalea fnr the Hon am
only 192 barrels at about quotations, as fol- -

Fair Sic; good 8jo; prime 4j4jc. "

Rouc-- rice Conntrv lots ROKOn tide.
water 90cl 10.

aa

- I By Telegraph to the Mornlnx 8tar.l
afarh S!Tn1miiAii tm at O

.
n 10." uw.vwv.ivu, uiui e 9 w wnet reccints SftS haiea. Wnrfnlk- - ateadv

at 9Jc net receipts 890 bales; Baltimore, .
firm at lOc net receipts 2 bales: Boston,
steady at 10o net receipts ,556 bales;
Philadelphia, firm at 10Jc net receipts
147 bales; Savannah, steady at Sic net
receinta 561 haiea- - Nav DrlMini ' firm at
S4c net receinta 1 HAA haiea. Mnhile firm

8c net receipts 80 bales; Memphis.
steady at 8fc net receipts 505 bales; Au--
fruata. n 11 let at Qtnet reeolnta 197 halee.
Charleston, quiet at 10c net receipts 526 atintica.

CONSITJIIPTTIOIf CUBED.
in nlil nh' IMftTI rTatrfvaaWl ffiMa flMArlaa Ilaawrl-M-

""uww aavaaa yiavviWUMT UJ- -)
hadnlaoed j hia nanda by aa Ban Indlamiaelon- -ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent core of Ckmsnmp- -

.r.trkTI RTMniktfla IaahV A a.V.aa.aa. J 11 IM a.

and Lane Affection, also a Doaitive and radios! atcure for Nerrons Debility and all Nervous Com--
Slamts after haTing tested Its wonderful oura- - SIin thousand! of oases, has felt it his -
Aotoatedby this motive and a desire to relieve hu-- oioiutoriu,i wui aenu iree or ouarKe,io au wno
desire it, this reeipe. in German, Frenoh. or. Snovwii. -- .1 m :" iu uuvouoiiB ior oralSmt bymall' by addreatiiug with stamr, namina at
this iper W.A.Noril49,iVw'toci,Eoches
ter, . T.

VA" 1VI11 a. AJL VOXUI J7 AXXAB
NTJHaEBY. The followiags an extract from aletter written to the German Buformtd Mettenger,
atChambenbnivh,Penn.: A BnrarACTBam. Juki
Open the door for hnr. and afra. Wlnalnw arill
prove the American Florence Nightingale of theNursery, Of thia we in an mm. that wa wilt
teaohourusy" to say, "A blessing 'on Mrs.

escape
WnfaTAW'a Rnnnn.. a ZuZ - i.ii j
from pain, and.ourea dysentery anddlarrbcfta. -- It

a""i-sreQuo-ee muairnnaHon,careswinaooLlo, and oarriea the infant safely through the
profeaeee to perform, erery pert of ttaiothlnc- We have never seen Kra. Wlnslow know

auvuii wuepreparanonor ner csoothingSyrup for Children Teething." If we had thepower we would make har, aa ahe ia, a physioal
aaviourto Ujetnfant raoe. Sold by all druggists.

cents a Dottle. ,

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570;cents; Fancy
oqw cents per bushel of 28 lbs.
v . ol An OFFICE. March ?3 ft P M

v SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d qolet
at me opening at 35 cents per gallon, with
small sales at quotations . V (i
. KUSUN The market waa quoted firm
at .80 cents per bbl for Strained and
cento for Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $l!l0 per
DDL of 280 lbs. , with sates of' receipts at
quotations. - -

CRUDE. TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip. and
fl 00 for Hard, .r,' .: :

COTTON Market quoted firm on a basis
of a centg for Middling, .with aalea
of about 40 bales. The following are the
closing quotations at 'the Produce Ex
change: -

Ordinary.......;. :...J7 centsf lb.uooo urdmary . .'. 8
Low Middling - '01
Middling. . , .. . ... V I jflj.
Good Middling. . . .'. i , .10 .it

lUltJiii Alar 1C At atAadv .
. We n,.n.j -. V uuw.

Rough; ; Upland 5565 cento per bushel;
90c$l 10., Clean: Fair S,

cents. $ . ', -- ; ,.
'

.' : .

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with ooouiions
as roiiows: Frime and Extra Shinnlnir. fiat
class heart,- - $9 50H 00 per M. fe t; Ex
tra Mill.; good heart, $7 608 50; Mill
Prime, $7 007 50; Good Common, MJU
$4 006j 00; Inferior to Ordinarv. S3 00

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime B5a0
cents; iSxtra Prime 65a70 cents' Fancv 75
(fflou cento per bushel of 28 lbs.

COTTOIV ANd" IIAVAIi - MTOH K
WEEKLY STATEltlElVT.

... RECEIPTS
For the week ended March 19, 1887.

VOtton. JSpvntt. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
038 417 14,093 2,657 257

I RECEIPT8
For the week ended March 20,' 1880.

Cotton. aytrw. noun. Tar. Crude
1.078 638 0.124 2.288 436

EXPORTS
For the week ended March 19. 1887.

JJomeatic 624 867 322 6.298 184
xoreign. 000 500 645 1,650 000

Total. 524 867 . 967 7.948 184
j EXPORTS j

For the week ended March 20, 1886
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin; Tar. Crude

Domestic 600: 269 121 3.727 1.087
Foreign 2,500 000 10,585 ; 000 000

Total.. 8.000 269 10,706 8,727 1.087
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, March 19, 1887.!

Ashore. Afloat. Total
Cotton ..... 2,430 295 .2.735Spirits ... 1,283 000 1.283
Rosin. ...100.915 9,527 110,442Tar..; ... H.247 10 9,288
Crude. ... 944 000 944

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, March 1886.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
4.671 93 77.264 4.803 875

QUOTATIONS..
March :19, 1887. March 20, 1886

Cotton 91a 8
Spirits 35 00
Kosm. 80 85 80 85
Tar.... fl 10 f 1 20

- Asheville Advance.' There isstrong talk of another large hotel being
built in Asheville during the next twelve
months, Although the season has not
opened, were is already a demand for more
uuici BwuiuiuuuaUOuB

MARINE.
'ARRIVED.

Ger brig O Neumann Gardebt-hn- , 343
tons, Dethtaff, Cape Verdea. Alex Sprunt
UV DUU, j

Schr R 8 Graham, 825 toos, Avis, Phila--
aeipnia, oeo Uarriss Co. - j

ysteamehip Regulator.Ingram.New York,

j . CLEARED.
Nor brig San Juan. Bacbe, Hull. . Eng.

Pateraoni Dnwninir Xr. f..- - '

Steamship Benefactor,' Chichester, New
Vrt--V TT l O .1111 uia.ii u Diuuiuvoea.

Schr M V B Chase, Pinkham. Boaton
and Plymouth, Robinson & King. j

Ger barque Pillau, Geriach, Glasgow,
ai U(llUttl a DUO.

4
Ger barque August, Giabe. Riga. Rus-

sia. Paterann. Dnanini Mr. rv
Schr Uranus, Peters, Ponce, PR. E Kid:

der's Son. . -
- Nor barque Leviathan. Jooasscn, Lon- -

aon, raterson, Uowning & Co.

For Sale,
rpwo FARM MTJLBS. IN GOOD OJ.DER

Inquire, .

. NKWMAN A SON,

mh S3 Wit Handle Market Sti

ATTENTION FARSIERi
mi a. . 1. 1 I

Hie IjClmSe UftttnTI PlflTltP.r

rpHIS CBLBBRATJBD MACHTNB, OF WHICH

there have been "over five thousand sold, has
uova uviure ine puoiio ior eirns years, ana nasinvariably Bivett unlVuraAl aa.Lia.-a- a .io a an.n dm.perly managed. Farmers, don t buyan lmper-fe- et

Planter, for If you do you wui always regret
hot buying THBBCLIPSB. For sale by regular

- Tl. Ij. TTTHTT PnnnrlAfk
mh 18 Wlm Laurinburg,N.'c.

SIBLE
TESTED

SEEDS.
Send for ouv new

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUfi SEEDS.

'. Vegetable, Flower, Field Plants, Bulbs,

f Implements.

FBES by mail on .application. Don't neglect
writing for It,' .

niRAIH SIBLEY fc CO.,
EOCHBSTZR, H. T. CHIOASO, ILL

29JKinc Vain at. 12-1-4 N. Clark fitde 17 Wist

Prof. E. VanLaer,
.0f) RBI CBOSS STREET, WILMINGTON. N

O, sole Agent for the' "Matohless" SOHMXB

PIANO for North and South Carolina. These

iamous nanos, wnica are now used by the great
est living artists, can be obtained direct from as

the lowest possible terms. 7 ;
'

We make a speolaltv of eheaner Ptanoa.
WA AM ftllA A na.t. .U. i II m. wtii. .

. ry'W wnion are auranie ana noted forwirnua tone. ;

sed m Catalogues, price lists and references.

- ! Iaf

ti 1. v. .iau:"

caneSU-ifUtf.-

Esi sir 4 a!

fcSna: Cfcaaicl fi.
CtooicuatI,&i ci "e . t l ,pHwi:,

.. A. 1 r.iti !

SoMby Uoivvsct

Sold by ROBERT R. BKLLAMTa

COMJUERCIAI
vVJLMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE. March It. 6 P M :
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

urm. at tne openint at 35 eta nr niw
oaies or oq casks at quotations. ; , vR- - "v

KUBlN The. market was Quoted flrnk
at 77J cents per bbl for Strained and 82
centg for Good Strained. v f ;

1 MarKet Quoted firm at frt l ft
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. . .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at fl 90 for Virgin anfl Yellow Din and
1 1 00 for nard. "vwiiuii jumct Quote nun nn a
basis of 8f cents for Middling. Nf sales
reported.

. The following are the closing
quotations at the Produce Exchange: v ;

Ordinary :cta VGood Ordinary. . . ...8Low Middling. . .
Middlinir- -

Good Middling, ii
RICE Market steady. We quote

Rotjoh: Uplands. 5565c per j bushel:
Tidewater 00c$l 10 Clean: Fair Sf
cents

TIMBER Market steady, with miniaJ
110ns as rollows: Prime and Extra Ship
ping, ; first class heart, tfl 5O0i1 i iMwrH
feet; Extra Mai. good heart. $7 508 50;
aiuinime,; f7 007 50; Good Common
Mill. 4 009 00; Inferior to Ordinary.
$3 00 5 00. j . ' j

PEAKUTS Market firm. Prime Sftvafift
centa; bxtra Prime 6570-centa- : Fannv la

80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. '

STAR OFFICE. March Tfi ft P M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm

at' tbe ooeninir at 854.
fva gUUUUy

without sales. Later, 17 casks rcpfirttd at
35 cents.' 1 - :"" vJ

ROSIN Tne market was Quoted firm
at 77i cts per ; bbl for Strained and 82 cts
for Good Strained. - -

TAR MarketJtouoted, firm at tl 10 ner
bbl of 280 Vbi., with sales of receipts at

quotations; "..' ,;'!;' :.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at$t 90 for yirgin and Yellow Dip and
fl 00 for Hard. j

- '

1 UN Market Quoted firm on a
basis of 9J cents for MidoImf J Small
sales reported: The following are the
closing quotations at the Produce ErJ
change: j ;j

Ordinary ..; .6 - cents Q)::
Good Ordinary. . ; . .8 - "

Low Middling . O i
Middling- - 01- o-- if ia ttnvGood Middling... 91

RICE. Market stead v. We quote:
Rough: Uplands. 55a65c per bushel;;
tide-wat- er 80c$l 10. Clean: Fair 8.
cents.
TIMBER Market steady, with Quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $950ail 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 508 50; Mill Prime
$T 007 50; Good Common Mill. tU rm7
6 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 005 00..

PEANUTSf-Mark- et firm. Prime 550
cenU; Extra Prime 6070 cenU; Fancy 75
i4jou cents per ousnei ot Zo IDS.

STAR OFFICE. March 19. BP.M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted firm

at the opening at 35 cents per gallonjJ
No sales.. ;' .

;

ROSIN The market was quoted tlrm
at 80 cents per bbl for Strained; and 85
cento for Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at tl 10 ner
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. .

UKUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at f1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Din
andfl 00 for Hard

COTTON Market quoted firm on a basis
of 9i cenU for; Middling. Sales of 25 bales.
ine loiiowmg are the closing Quotations
at tne rroduce Exchange
Ordinarv... .......6i ctepib
Good Ordinary. . . ...... .8
Low Middling. . . . .9 H
Middling. ....... . .......9iGood Middling . . . .......9f

RICE Market steady. We quote
Roues : Uplands, 5505c per bushel ;

Tidewater 00c$l 10. Clean: Fair 31e
TIMBER-Mark- et stead, with Quotations

as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $98011 00 perM. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart. t7 50a8 50: Mill Prime
$7 007 50; Good Common Mill.: 4 00
6 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 005 00.

PEANUTS-t-Mark- et firm.! PrimeSSiafiO
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 175
BAAOO - - I v m on s. i'
uvitu vcuu per uusoei oi zo 108. '

STAR OFFICE. March 21 ft P M

SPIRITS TTjRPENTINEQuoted flrm
at ine opening at 35 centa per gallon,
Sales of 80 casks at quotation..

ROSIN The market waa quoted flrm
at 80 cents per bbl for Strained and 85
cents for Good Strained. i r

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl. of 880 lbs.', with sales rf receipts at
quotations. - j I f

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at$l 90 for Virgin and Yellow t)ip and
$100 for Hard ; .

COTTON Market quoted firm on a
basis of 94 cents for Middling Sales of
260 bales. Th6 following are thqlclosing
quotations at the Produce Exchange :

Ordinary.. .. j ....... .: .6f cents f TJt.
wwu vnunary; ; . .
Low Middling;....... ...9
Middling ........ . . .9f
Good Middlinei . 9i
'KICE. Market steady. J V7e quote;

Rough: Uplands. 5565c per bushel ; Tide
water 90clj 10. Clean: Fair Sicents.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- a

heart, 9 5011 00 per M feet; Extra
7 007 50; Good Common Mill $4 00
6 j; Inferior to Ordinary $3 005 00,
PEANUTS-i-Mark-et firm. Prime 55

60 cents ; Extra, Prime 6570 cents : Fancy
7580 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE, March 23, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted stea

dy at the opening at 85 cents per gallon. No
sales reported. ":' .!'-- :

ROSLN The market Was Quoted ' firm
80 cents pet bbl for Strained and 85

cents for Good Strained. ; j.s j
TAR Market quoted firm at tl! 10 oer

bbL of 280 with sales of receipts at
quotations.- -

. y'y 'H:' : ;.

CRUDE TURPENTINEr-Mark- et firm
$1 00 for Virgin and Yellow pip and
00 for Hard. --, r,.:.v; Mii-t

COTTON Market quoted firm-o- n a basis
Vf cents fori Middling, with small sales.

uc iuiiuwiuk are tne closing, quotations
the Produce Exchange:- - 4 t

Ordinarv i . : ,..6 ctsttGood Ordinary. . . .. ...81" ' onLow Middling : . ...91"
Middling ;. ...9 " "
Good Middling. i... ...9f 'I J" Iu

RICE. Market steady, j ' We f quote:
Rough : Uplands. 5565c per j bushel.
Tide water 90c$l 10 Clean: Fair 8
cents, -- ';i':1.:l';; 4

TIMBER Market steady, with Quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra "Shin-- "
ping,: ant class heart, $9 5011 00 per M.
feetjExtatMffl, good heart,. f7 508 50;
Aiu mme, 7 007 60; Good Common
Mill, $4 006 00; Inferior to Ordinary.

3 005 00.

VITIATED BLOOD
Scrofulous, Inherited and Con

tagious Humors. Cured .;'
by Cuticurn.

THBOUOH the mediant of one or your books
atot, ApoUo, Pa., I beoame aoqaainted with voar

nd take thisopportaaity to
loir nae has permanently

polaonlofr, In connection with erysipelas, that I -
- ' iwTuir uma pro--

nonnoed lnoarable by some of the best pbysi
..unnitwiiiinj, uiie great pleasure laIor.wrmtoToa thl teatimonlal. ontoUotted

in oraer tbatothers anxering from. .Im maw k. MAM.au.u.a
Tour Cltiouba Eehi?di a trial

mt. a. wuiTUHQSB. Leoohbnrff, Pa.Beferenoe: Fbk T. Wbat. Oraralat. AD0II0.P&.

8CROFTJLOUS IVX.CBBS

leans, on oath T8: in ma Sorofulous UloenDfoka Ant nn m Krufw vin4f I T . .
T jr w.v aaaa a. wsjB aaBM UI OUf. .nmt.tan. HtMaaa.t-Vifa.a- k. a. a. I J

faoulty wm tried to Tain. I beoame a mere
wrooK. At umos 00a ia not mt my hmai to my
Head, oonld not turn In bed; waa la oonslantpain, and looked upon life as a onrse. No reliefor finm in fjtn vmm 100a t -- a' aaa low A mint VI IUOCutiouba Bemboik, a3ed them, and was per
ivvu VllIwUi

oworn to oerore u. 8. Com. J. a, Cbawtobd.
ONE OF THE WORST CAlErL

Via h&M Ksaa.lt SlflalllMa --MM.. n,... . .

TfiT tinrl haana .Viataiaa. tha A aa. a.

OelTe frOm m. nnmhaaa Ovkaa a Kaa --BAaat- i " W h va. vaW V UV WVtSI SJSqjriof Scrofula I ever taw wsj cured by the ase of
uui.woa 01 vimcuaa hisoltkt. cmona. -

ana uunonaA Boap. The Soap takes the "cake' 'here a inedloinal soap.
lAIJAMt o TA 1 138, DnUtgiatS,

' Frankfort, Kan.'W-i: v1

sCROFGLODS. INHRRITicn.
And Contagions Humors, with Loss of Hair, andItrnptiOBS of the Bkln, are positively oared by
Cutiotjra. Rbsoltbht Internally, when all other

OtrricoBA Bixnisa are- - sold everywhere;'
PrlnA! Pinlmni th.n.u.1 Bbl. mA .
fIITIIIIUA flAl an VvnnlaltA DunfrlA.. ...
OirricuRA Hksoltbnt, the New Blood Purifier.
I1.0J. Foreb Dbto akd CBixtCAi. Co., Boston.

PTTTPLKS, Blaokneads, Skin BlemUhes. andJt AXili Baby Humors, aae Cunoona Soap.

HOW BY BACK ACHES !

Baok Ache. Sidney Fains and Weak- -
I ness. Soreness, Lameness, Strains and
i ram relieved iq one miaats by' the Cntleara Antt-Pal- n Flaaier,

' 'Mar 1 D&Wlm wed sat too or fim

WHOLESALE PRICES, i

tar The followine anotationa reoresent
Wholesale . In mak ins nn small
ordera higher prioes have to be chanted.
BAGGING -

Gunny ...... ..... 8 t 8

BACON North Caroliiia "
"ama.ii IS Q 15
Shonldem; aj B 8 S '

WK8TBBN 8MOKKD- -" ";

Btdee, t.. 8 & 8
HhnnMAm aa IK S. s

DBY SALTED
Bides, V t - mn

5 O
BARRBLS Spirits XaVntine-- '

dwuuu aauiif ewia ......... . 1 40' 1 CO

New New Tork,eaoh.. 000 Si 1 75Nna mi-.- aanh 0 00 1 75
oo a SO '

BHICKfl, WQmlnirton. M..... 6 00 800
nortne 0 00 Q 14 60

nortn Carolina
TJnrf.ham

sperm 25
AdamatiMtiA 12

Northern Factory.- - 11
Dairy, Cream....... 18
RtafA. ....... 10

COF?B,f?X
nara. ......... .
Laguyra 12 .

16
CORN HEAL,' $ bus". ,' in saoka

VirglaiaMeal 00nrvmwM tido aa k..u ... ...
. 1 vuuura 1 08 1 10

mv moo 1 VJO
eneetlDg, ....... 4

- Vftma tO Knnnh fU
KGG8, dozen .V.V.V.'.'.".',.' 18
FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl..... 00 00 OI 60.
. boo" "f. jm visa. mm a

Haokerel. No. 8, bbl 9 00 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. ... 4 75 a 400Mankaral. Nn a a) hKI an O 00
Mullets, bbl 4 00 O 500
muxiets. ora ddis 7 ou a 9 00

FLOUK. bbl
Northern Super. .... .t ..... .. 8 GO

axtra.... 4 oo
Vatnllw imCity 4 CO

avw.iiw. A UI
6LTJB, 8
ua&ijN, at Duanei

corn, irom store, bags. white CO
Corn, canto, in bulk, white. 68
rVvm iMHM In Kbm wkl.A ' ko
Corn, cargo, mixed, In bags. 00
vats, innu awro ao
fViw Pnaa . an

ETOBS, V 9
ureen. 5
Thrw tn

HAT, a 100 xs 1.RaafArn 1 10
WAtfatfH 1 OS

1 IB
HOOP IRON, V A7.7.7" . .7.7.' 8

ftonnernNorth namllna
LIMB, V barrel.. ..V.Y.VZY.V.
Luauu. l.ltT Hawmi. an M n

bup stuff, reaawed 18 00 SO 00
Rongh Bdge Plank 15 00 18 00
West India Cargoes, acoord-- "

tag to quality ... .... 18 00 18 00
Tlmnaftif Wlwrlno ua.Afi 1.0 Art A OOw v. u w
Mnant.llna' ann munt. li AA ca in nn

MOLA8SH8. tl ,
new vrop uuoa, in bbds.

In KK1. SBU VVMi
Porto Hloo, lnhhds 28

in DDia so
Sugar House, In hbds '. . . . . .

V' " in bbls
flvran. In KKla

NAILS, Keg, Cut, lOd baala'.
OILS, gallo- n-

Kerosene
Lard
Linseed
Boein.
Tar....
IIaabt anjl flnar

Chickens, nve. grown
M Spring

PKANUT8, fl bushels SS 'tW.'.
rviuvju, fi Duanei

DWWt ,
Irish, bbl..

MBK, barrel
dtvMeaa. 90 00
Prime... ..i....'... 17 00
T?T1 m n

BICB Carolhia' ' ib". 7.7.7.' '.7.
Bough, 9 bushel, (Upland)..

BAGS, V Country..
KilliT.. ., ...MtPa it a

SALT. V sack,' Aluin.'... .r7."7.
uverpooi.
Lisbon....
AfflArfaan

BUOAR. I'tandard'aTan7.
standard A
TO Villa T fl
Extra 0, Golden.... 7.7.7.7.7
f! Vollnwour,y a nonneru.... ......

SHTNOLBS, 7 in. m
unrnnon..
Cypress Saps
Cmnai Raarta .

8TAV1I8, M--W. O Barrel...
R O Rnnkail

TIMBER, X
jnneMin.....
Mill Prime...: .... ,.;
Mill Fair....... ....... .....
Tnfarfir Ia Antinaiw

WHISKJtr, V
v 'Nni-t- h raviv11nca
WOOL, V Washed . .7.7.

unwaaoea
Bnrry. .,

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
NORTH CAROLINA!

fTtHB DAILT aoiUIIlM BTAK, A
FIB5T-CLA8- S BBXOCBATIC NKW8PAJ?S
pnnliahed at the following low

KATES OF CBSCRIITIOK

!J?e'1' postage paid, ........
woe aonias, - - - ......, ..,
Three i ;
One v .v

THE DAILY STAR;
ContaiBa full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

arete, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and European Market, anil the Latest

General News, by Telegraph ami
. Mali, from all parts of thr

World. : -

' Jv , -- t
WM. H. BBBJIAJtl.

- BotToa Paoramoa.
7 - Wilmington h.c.

ntn iaim nlem I'ailadelpaiuTHIS

The temoerance nennlAnf tb
11 oriq are aivmea hntvppn hio--

license and prohibition. Thia is nn- -

fortunate. ; It is as if the risrht winar
or an army snouia tail to fighting
with the left win?, and aa lonu thn
friends of . temperance divide in this. 1 . ...way ine saioon interest .will . enjoy
me connict. jxorrouc --

. isinrimurk

For years Virginia was lost
J to us by the singular maladroitnesa
I of '"the Democratic '

Dartv - leaders
there.' In J the - last Congressional
elections away she went again. And,
as long as ner democratic leaders for--
Set. orpanio Dfimnnrftt.in tmtVio n.nA
preach Republican doctrines, we may
be sure that we shall never get her
Daci.ximt?t(j Courier Journal,

The' nririninlfl nf aplf
government, said Mr. Carlisle, is the
vital part of Democracy. Preoisely
so; and we therefore contend that our
risk at legislative centres, such as.
1X7.. .V,. . - J x 11 . m" uiugvuu sou woioany, is not 01
wm iime - government, out or. too
muob. There is constant' peril at
those centres of encroachment on In
cat riente. . l he tendennv nf mnn
who legislate at all is to increase their
own law-maKic- g power; , and the
eternal vigilance which is theprioeof
iioerty snouia oe ceaselessly exerted
toprevent them from doing so. New......V..T. rr mm w -jl oris xterata, ma. ? i

" ;

Let4"the South-haters- , nnar.
rel" and the New South orator prate
to iNortnern ears tbe gilded lies of
our penitential tears over tha Honda
of the past; but for all that, we shall
continue to delight in recalling mem-
ories of tjiat past, and dwell as "lin
gering hermits", around the tomb
that contains the ashes of our hopes
that are dead. The bricht tiartinn.- q gr

lar star of those proud hopes was Ro--
oert is.. t.ee, ana it, as tbe brightness
Of their sheen shines nnt. from "f ha
studded Vault of history" the eye of
mo toreigner Bnonia eaten the glory
of its beam and flash it back to us in
words of. eulocv and trnth.'whir
should we for whom it rose to shed
its "ourest rav serene." fail ta Inns--

less lovingly upon "ibat clorious orb'r TT- - . r- - ,.
ui iiiaiory ana x lme." Montgom
try (Ala.) Dispatch, Dem;

PERSONA t- -

Dora Pijdro. the Brazilian V.m.
peror, is reoovering from bis severe illnesa

Georee C. Milne, after beintr S
preacher and an actor, has become a law
jer. -

1 J

l ho Queen Regent of Spaib is
only allowed by royal etiquette to see her
baby, the ldfant king of Spain, for only an
hour out of the twenty-four- .

Ben.Perlev Poor e makes a scan
dalous allegation, to wit: That snuff-di- n-

ping-amon- tne ladiea was noteworthy atWashington during thr wintpr Ulbln
-P-hU. Beeord: "

ReDresentative S. S. flnr r.
mains in Washington Oitv Ho k n ...
reftOVAfpfi fmm hia Mm illnaon Kn l.A i- -- - w u m.Tv.w uiudw l.ua w IB
able to go to see the doctor instead of hav
ing me uucior come to see mm.

MarV Anderann in at.f.en diner nn
B .1 1 ... . . -ui iuo iiusuiouauie riamg scnoois ia Belgra-vi- a.

We thought tbat such an education
came to a Kentucky girl naturally Per-
haps, though. Hiss Mary wants to reach
perfection in everything Bait American.

Bill Nvo has accented an nffer
made him by the New York World, and
will soon leave for his appointment. At
present, be is shielding himself from "cli- -
mate" behind that, famnna aJCWUllLv DUkindly nroniiscd to leave it fnr the use of
his successors Atheville Citizen

political points.
It is" sale to sav that Mr

Samuel J Randall la hnnt thr
DODUlSir nil him man In thia omintn. ln.J..

--Manchester Union, Dem.
The Chicago TYi&une tuitra- - "fr.

Blaine will walk nflF with tha Ao Tk.
country wui be perfectly satisfied let Mr.
T3 1 . I a. .1 t . m . . to.. . . .jjiBiuo jjaro ma case h ne wants it, out be
will never walk off with the Presidency
N. O. States. Dem.

Senator Edmunds civs nnt 1 hat.
heth:nkshi8 party is sure to nominate a
cooa roan next time, rnr Hrpairiont This
remark is cold. enough to set back the
spring for a month and compel Brother
Blaioe to put on extra flannels. Boston
wooe, JJem.

Freeainff out Mr.. Ran rial I d.a iicuBauk process expeciea 01 tne uepubll- -en in thn I'snnocltranla Tr.in1nt...A 1

their redistneting or the State for Congres- -
1 ahbI fTII . 1 . .aiuuai (jui puses. iuey uau a cnancejiere

.nerhana to rid thn innntr nf aa iuiirnn....-- . J " " ..u v.. iy iaa nnliitnian aa ever Innnl tha. i.... r ir- -- - uu .una J t. itai
puoiic nuairajnautnapoits jvetes, Ind.

The average voter is verv ant
to ffaucre hia TenrHpnttliw'a fflnli k
the amount

1
of
-

money tbat tbe latter. is ena- -
.uieu vj uae appropriated ior tne benefit 01

the "deestrick."ald hpnnnthe rnumtw 1ia
can get away .with the most plunder in thia
Congressional grab game is surest of a re-
election Pttcrsburg Index Appeal, Dem

WASHINGTON.
Seeretarr Blannlnc'a .Soeeeaaor Call

for Bond a Tne Inter-Stat- e Com.
meree Commlulon.

SnnTATfllt Mai-e- 0.9 T ia la.vnn
on good authority that Secretary Manning's
successor will not be appointed before the
1st of April, the date upon which the Sec
retary's resignation takes effect. The be-
lief atill nrevaila that Aaaiatant Rutnfan
Fairchild will receive the appointment

Another call for three per cent, bonds for
redemption the 148th was issued this
afternoon. It? matures May 1st. Three
months'-- interest due May 1st, 1887, on the
above bonds, will not be paid by checks
forwarded to holders of bonds, but will be
paid with the j principal - to holders at the
time of nreaentatinn Partiea hnMlimluMitt
called by this circular can obtain immedir
ate payment with interest to date of presen
tation by, requesting the same in a letter
forwarding the bonds for redemption.

WA RJTTNaTrVNr Marnfi M Tho fn tn--
niffht nava nn tha anthnrltv a a nwtmltimf
Democrat, that Judge Coolev is to be Pre-
sident of the Inter-Stat-e Commerce Com.
mission, and that hn will Tu nnminateit fnr
head of the Commission by Mr. Morrison.,
"it is understood," says tbe Star, "that the
selection of Mr. Cooley will accord with the
Wlahea nf thn and that. . a far aa' " m. .w.wwmv, wu u uu 111. ate
the views of the Commissioners are known, at
they recoeniza the eminent qualifications of
Judge Cobley j for the position. He is an
able lawver and inrint and haa had nrartl.
cal experience in railroad matters."

LnmhartAn..... . Ttnhaanninn . Waw u .mrruv lr..vf , W

hear that Lawrence T. Alford, a colored
man who lives a few miles below Maxton,
was shot by his son-in.la- w last week. Two
buck-sh- ot Dassed Ihrnnirh nnn nf leva hnt
the wound is 1 not considered dangerous.

Aa intimated last week nnr hnainnaa
men are all, or nearly all, preparing to
rebuild. On! Mondav tnnrninir nf laat
week Mr- - Aj C. Melke wrote a contractor

the same j who Jjuilt his other burned
store and on,Tuesday he had a carload of
lumber bere.i During the week two or
three new houses were started. Mr, Isham
Stone will at once rebuild his livery stables

this time on a larger and more modern
scale. I

. A Good Nurse
Should not hesitate to wait upon those ill
with such diseases as Small-po- x, Cholera

Scarlet Fever.: There la little to be
feared by pertons waiting on the sick if
they will usei Darbys Prophylactic Fluid
rreeiy. , In sick-roo- it should be exposed

a plate or saucer, and the patient spon
ged off with the Fluid diluted. For safety,
cleanliness and comfort in the siek-roo-

the Fluid is indispensable.- -

25

HVIdKNBAL. . t .'

BTTQEO. H. HILL.

-- They aronnrrled that together aspire to
live large and better Uvea." r: ;

What power is there In souls thus drawn
together by mutual sympathy and helpfuln-
ess, whose very life la the exaltation of
the spiritual life of each.." Henry Ward

.Eiecner. -

Love serene, in truth abiding.
OcTarris not his high estate:'

Tbou would'st trust bo other Rnlding.- -

illDO. DO uiuer uoari vuuiu mate.

' Faith and aspiration blending,
- e, Sliiuii wgokuci.ujr,
Woo, apart, on self depending, " '

Vainly dreamed to cleave the sky.

Tbou my nature's need tuppliest,
I, in tbee, find all I sought;

Tbat I aid thee as thou flieat,- - -

Flatters too my fondest thoughts 'L

Ever, ere a wish arises, I 7 -
St.ll unvoiced within my heart, "

Love its echo recognises,
Finds in tbine, its counterpart.

Tbus, our spirits coalescing,
Bald communion pure sod sweet; '

Each in other's love possessing
All tbt makes one life complete.

Quiet and assured forever, "
.. --

Wheresoever we may be, 7 7 '
for our future there is never -

Doubt or dread for thee and me.

TjVith unfaltering reliance
On the God, whom we adore, i '.

We may-mee- t, with calm defiance. --

Tempter's wile, or tempest's roar,

Not, the past no more awaking
Save to heighten nresent inv

Let U9, our dead selves forsaking,
All our quickened powers employ.

Other weary hearta to lighten
Of the heavy woes they bear; -

Jloie and more our path will brighten,
it mey in our Dtessings snare. '

Sing we then "the old, old story."
A9 we journey through the night;

Grace," transfigured into' Glory.
Waits us in the land of liuhtt

, . Greensboro Nevs.

COTTON

N Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
New Yoke, March, 18. Thejmbve-men- t

of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South - to-mg- ht,

is given below. For the week end-
ing this evening (March 18) the total
receipts have reached 57,716 bales,
against 72,953 bales last week, 79,.
qsi bales the previous week, and
95,013 bales three weeks ' since; mak- -

'lijig the total receipts Bince the 1st of
Sept., 1886, ,4, 959,574, bales, against
4,727,1 (4 bales for the same period of
18S5, showing an. increase since
Sept. 1, 1886, of 232,400 bales, j

The exports for the week ending
ims eveuiug reacn a total ot 137,736

"bales.iiLwhich 77,396 were to Great
Britain, 4,470 to France and 55,870

' to the rest of the Continent. j

Yesterday, with' Liverpool unex-
pectedly strong, there was a a buoyant
ODeninsr. in" which the nart omn
shared, but. the early advance was
mostly lost under sales to realize, with
au easy closing. To-da- y Liverpool
came lower, but this market, after a
light pause, advanced on the reduced

receipts at the ports, but the close was
wwu w no

quoted 1 16o higher on Wednesday
and again on Thursday. To-da- y the

. market was quiet and unchanged at
10c for middling nplands. The total
salea for forward delivery for the
week are 532,700 balee. I

GAMBLING O A SMALL
SCALE.

Raleigh Christian Advocate.
The followirg letter is from a wor-

thy laymen of our Church in Keyser;
N. CrBro. A. L. Williams. He
writes: '

"I have , long thought that 'our
Church was countenancing some
practices which would subject it to
adverse criticism It seems to me
such thing9 as raftting articles for the
benefit cf churches and Sunday
schools should be stopped. I am not
prepared jo give any elaborate argu
metit, but as I feel interested jl
would like for some .capable man of
Church to prepare an article, giving
the pros, and cons, of the question.
1 notice our secular papers of late! ale
criticising it quite a good deal. I am
hiclioed to think it has a tendency
to beget a fondness in children and
youug people to take chances in lott-
eries and to countenance the pract-
ice amoDg the older people. Please
give us something on this subject IO
the Raleigh Christian Advocate and
oblige a friend and brother Metho--
di8t--

" ' J !T.;

In the first place Vaflling
.--

.

any wherei
is gambling, and no article ought to
be raffled at a church festival, or any-
where else. It in ft lnt.t.pnr nn a amnll
scale, and, as Bro. Williams saye, be
gets a fondness for those on a large
scale.

SUjfREME VOORT.

, Raleigh. News-Observ-

VOUrt met. at. 1 1 n'nlonlr nn vmr.
oay morning, and entered upon the
call of appeals from the 7th district. itLeach vs. Fayette vifle; Foy I vs.

ame, Worthy vs. Brady and isWorthy vs. Shields. Continued. J 1

r Thames vs. Jones, from Cumber-!and- ;
argued by Messrs. Hinsdale

and Batp.hpl
VUVBW. W WV JL- w VI EUA. i a U

plaintiff, and Messrs. Strong, G
uu oiamps for defendant, j.

State vs. Ballard from Anson ;
Rued by the Attorney General
the State. No counsel contra.
wS,e!!era v. Sellers and Forney
Williamson put to end of district
settled by the parties. I.

Manuel vs. Commissioners of
Dinberland; continued. t in
Cade vs. Davis: argued at ast in

term.
. j rBates vs. Jackson; Monroe vs. "

"all; Newton vs. Fisher: put to endof district.
"i- State vs. Smith, from Cumberlan

! Pearce vs. Baker; Stout vs. Mf
eiH; RoBe vs. Hardie and Bakef ; an
Dg vsr Hall; State vs. Williams;

uOWdermillr r . : . Jt -- c
. district. f

State vs. Lawson, from RobeJoq;
for

no counsel contra.
oute vs. McBryde,from Robeson;gea by Attorney Generat for

fwe; no counsel contra. ..
1 be

otate vs. Divine; certiorari orderedua case cnntlnr, it
CoTUrrv.& B T8' Kerchner, froi

-- oub; motion to dismiss
nil"'0I printed record, filed. s

of aPPea,s were pnt to fend
Beventb district. . I

. t I. I "

- n.,.i. . f i
ui 11 in r aw - "niorn-t.f:.N- -
J- - W. Latta was stricken with nal.
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drug store when he to
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z r "h 01 a railroad throughOnslow and other--i coast counties othe Neuse river. fThe other two lookto diyerung the trade of the rich
counties between the" Neuse and the
XJew rivers from: Wilmington to
5l8w. d' or to 8ome 'othvc point onthe Atlantic fc North . Carolina Kail-roa- d.

; The trade that any road pene-
trating .that region would open up
would be immense; Cotton and corn
lands, so prolific that one township
was named' KinhiahJ. u
tribute many car loads of produce,
while peaoh orchards, vegetable
farms, forests abounding in valuable
timber and the great fisheries would
well largely the volume of freights,

the tonnage of all kinds affording
business enough to pay an. annual

w ine stockholders. It istoo soon to know exactly what will
be done, but the probabilities are
that Wilmington and New Bern
will join forces and nnite the two
cities. A short roid to h " wvhwwsea is called the Wilmington Sea
Coast Railroad. When finished it
will be some 10 miles long, eight of
it bult across the level oountry be-
tween this city land Wrightsville
sound, and the remainder on trestles
across those" shallow waters to the
hammock. This is a high place on
the banks from which a fine outlook
is to be had, with the ocean on one
side and the lohgj stretches of shal-
low water Von the other. At this
point is the inlet through whioh light-draug-

coasters pass in and out,
and where all this "oorn crackers"
(small craft loaded with corn from
up the coast) put in for shelter when
a morm approaches. The prime ob-
ject of building this road is to give
the 21,000 population of this city a
chance to spend anj occasional day at
the seaside. There . is a well built
shell road from the city to the sound
which is the favorite drive of the
wealthy, but it costs too much for a
man of moderate income to go there
more than onpe or, twice in a season.
The gentlemen who have determined
to build this road are reasonably
sure of a largej passenger i traf-
fic and resultant profit in ad-
dition to their (freighting j busi-
ness, which would be considerable.
The New River oystermen now haul
loads of 10 bushels 40 miles to this
city. When that road is built j they
can run round to! Wrightsville in a
few hours in their fleet little schoonerr
and there find the buyers they would
otherwise seek at Wilmington

.

This
yt i1 Is, 1 1 -usu, uy ixianiDij a snort line from

tidewater to this city, would save
vessels DOW Divine betwean it and
the easterly counties 100 miles in
rounding Cape Fear. While no one
can tell just howl much this traffic
would amount to, Jit is known that
fully 3,000 fish carts annually,! pass
over the shell roadj But whether the
enterprise proves highly remunera-
tive or otherwise, it i to be carried
through to completion, for Wilming
ton needs it and her capitalists have
faith in its success. At present
Wrightsville is a summer village, few
families staying there the year round.
Natnro has given it a charming! situ-
ation, and when cheap and quick
transportation is afforded it will be
filled with residents all through the
heated term. Should the owners of
this road find their venture success-
ful tbey may extend it to Masonboro
and Topsail sounds, as their charter ,.

contains the necessary authority.
Wilmington has other seaside re-

sorts still further from home that are
much visited every summer. )' The
Chief of these is jSmithville, at the
mouth of the Cape Fear. The trip
is made on an excursion boat, which
Btaris eariy in tne morniner and re
turns late in the evening. . Although
the excursionists have but a. few
hours there and them in nn trnni anrf
bathing, yet therej is the fresh sea
breeze and the broad bright sea, and
the fare is low; so! from 15,000. to
20,000 go there annually.

Smitbville is putting on airs 'and
glorifying over her prospective great-
ness.. V- - , u

The Cane Fear Lfe Yadkin Vallv
Railroad passes through, a country
that will contribute immense freights
to the business . of its seaport termi-
nus. It passes through vast forests
that have never been disturbed by
man; by ledges of granite, sand-
stone and,. soap8tone; by deposits of
iron ores of erreat extent and some
of j remarkable quality; by water-pow- ers

on which cotton mills are
running; through j coal fields that
will flnnn ha OTtonoirolw
through several populous- - and many
thriving small towns, and eventually

will establish connections with the
Virginia system of railroads. 'This

a North Carolina road, built and
managed by some of her own oitii
zens, and bound to; reach a good har-
bor as soon as practicable. . Its j pre-
sent outlet to the Sea is at Fayette-vill- e,

the bead of navigation on the
Cape Fear, but as! the road extends
north and increases its tonnage it
must nasten to extend to. the ; sea
board. ' v :

ONE THING SURE.
4 N. Y."world.

What is the Democratic doctrine
regard to taxation? Mr. Carlisle, in
bis Boston speech, said tbat, in

his judgment j :

The Government had no moral or -

legal right to impose taxes upon its
citizens except for the purpose of
raising a revenue to defray its neces-
sary expenses and pay its just debts, Mm.

and I believe this is the doctrine of
overwhelming! majority of the

American Democracy. i r . toA Belf styled Democratic journal
10

affirms that "this doctrine did not
annear in the last Democratic plat
form," and by implication says it is
not held by that party. The last innational Democratic . platform de-

clared that "Federal taxation shall 1

exclusively for public purposes,'
and this is construed by Mr. Carlisle
and those who stand with , him on
this question to; mean substantially
what he said in his Boston speech.
Surelv no Democrat will maintain
that the Federal ; Government has a
rin. tn Wv tftTea for nrivate our.- f'j : - .r-

poses.

WvaasoTuZedger: Early Monday
t a 1 n..M awhile attemntiniUlVlUlUg DHU1UII1 UUggMH, njbura &

extinguish a lamp was very badly burned .about the face by Its explosion. '
- - WllmlDgton, N. C J. WV.AVCR A ON. our aaUtunzed ageota


